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*-*A half-dozen, hsalf-discouraged inemubers nm
of oir temperance union wvere entering W
upon the third year of work.in a cause, we b
could.not give.up, even if we could see few te
good results froi ourlabor. The principal ti
reason why wve clung te a seemingly lost at
causewasbecause we reallywere a.Christian w
union. I do not say this boastingly, but di
only to name .te force that kept us trying fas
in the face of unpopularity, lack of-means, w
aid probably. lack of talent. to

Our president, ais earnest womain, kept
repeating: 'Well, let is hold together ; it da
nay be the Lord will have something for us as
to really accomplisi after a while. Wu a
may be like soldiers in camp, drilling and wi:
waiting. At any rate we can keep up the li
forces.numerically.' M

A sad-eyed. old lady with white iair and ai
gentle voice ohce remarked very earnestly mun
and feelingly: 'We ean aivays lot our It
principles he cinown at home and abroad.' fl
We wondered why lier voice choked, but I 
attributed lier agitation to the fact that sie an.
spoke but seidoòn and was sonewhat ca
timid..

A young lawyer camne tuo our little town ; an
lie was our first attorney, and while we de

-hoped there miiglt b oie unseemly distur- irr
banco of the peace in our community, 1
whereby lie nmight profit, we still hopedlse Iun
could find enoughi te do to keep im amelong w
us. He was strictly temperate, enterpris- dit
ing and added sonething by way of dignity eit
te our hitherto unprofessional town. His kn
wife was ai- accomîplished lady, quiet ammd fir
pleasant, and the mother of two .lovoly lau
babyboys. Thlàybothiexpressed theinselves ple
as in full sympathy with the law mand order to1
part of the population, and Our union be- bu
gan te asi lopefully; 'Do you suppose the haît
time lias come whien we cai do something wi
with-our drug-store?' or, 'Don't you sup- wi
pose a lawyer on the right side could sue sa
sone practical points for enforcement of yo
aw' Our president alnost gleefully re- e

marked : Of course Mrs. Drew will come beK
in and be one of us, and herajniîuig nmay thi
draw othsers.' cla

One of the other members, a womanivho gel
expressed lIer mind on a.lI occasions, in
sesoiamd out of season; said bluntly : I Th,
ani net sa sure that mfseibers who cone in but
because samie one else duoes, or because they min
think it will be popular, are the enes rvho las
will be of mucht use in the cause. We want toe
those who can stand the 'tug of war ;' but inC
as I'm ncommittee un memnbershi, l'Il go o
and se Mrs. Drew. It's very likely. she the

* lias already beeni in saine other union.' rig
So we iopefully parted ta meet in two oth

weeks a the house of the gray-haired, sad- an
eyod old lady. When the day camine, Mrs.-boy
Drew entered the Meeting with our 'co'i- isa
muittee. We went througi the half hour lai
of devotional service, and througlh the eaU
business of our programme, and caîtmo to
the talking in of nei imembers. the

'The secretary .will proest the pledge
for signatture-if there are amy liere iho an
are willing te becoîmo members of Our g.la
union,' spoke the president, confidently, tudi
alimost deeming lier latter clau'se an un-
necèesarily polite addition ta the business ieai
in hand. stil

'The piedgeV questioned the lady, tola
wlhomî it wasIalnded. 'Oht, yes ! I believe She
I am strictly temiperate, but tiere are times cou
whten alcoiol is indispensable--medicines, eye
you know. I iever have signed a pledge the
-of course I am willing to do all in my trei
power, but, eroll, you knoiw I *have never pur
joied. any society of thsis kind, it hasn't T
been possible in fact. I have felt that my tio
first duty wvas to my liusband and family, wh
and, well, ta b plaim, our business In co
terests demsand that wo should be neutral, our
so te speak.' -. qui

Mrs. Drew vwas complacently unconscious in (
of the looks of surprise exciaiged. The cho
womai wio usually expressed lier mind sWe
appeared to be gathering lier thouglits to arlw
muake a speech litting the occasion ; the 'P
rest of us ivere speeciless, especially over and
the paradox in lier words . ' Couldn' tsign wen
the pledge and work for temperance and thir
purity because ,my first duty is te ny unin
family !

We looked ut each other in disnay, and
fron soie unkinown cause, all our eyes
were directed ta oui patient, constant,
oldest nember. Her face ias twitching,
a purpose was formmng in lier eyes ; wie ail
saw i lith a sort of wonder, she hîad talked ..L
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little we. did'not know how she woul
xpress ierself.
'Let me tell you somethimg; 1'Ifeel asi

y time to spealk id vork had 'com
ien I was young likey>.with twolitt

oys like yours, myhusband moved te tow
i do carpenter's work. :I had .learne
he trade vhen a.boy, but had not.worke
t it ; but when we:came we found ther
ere more carpenters than work. H
idn't feel like going' back to bis father
rm whore he badlived, andhe was a ma
ho had a good deal of force and ivante
*succeed in anythinu he undertook.'
'There were temperance societies inthos
ays--souie cof the good hurch peopl
ked us to joiW one, but James though
nd I thought we mustn't do anythin
hich might take away his work, and ou
ving-you'see'there ivere so many work
en ready to pick uip any job of work,
d there wereso mnany saloons, and s
any drinking men who needed work donc
was my nature te let people do as they
eased if they didn't interfere with nie
didn't think it my -duty to try and d
ything for others' boys, but just to tak
re-of.my own and bring them up right.
We began to see the trend of hier story
d- became interested ; Mrs.. Drew evi
ntly no longer considered the talk s
'elevant.
'I didi't make astand, and James didn'
ake a stand, except the one that w
ouldn't join a temperance society. We
idn't talk temperance in the family, much
her-and the boys grew up before we
ew it, and they didn,'t know we had very
n tomperance principles. I heard thei
ughing about other boys signing the-
edge ; and then I was scared and wanted
tell them it was right-to take a pledge
t I couldn't ; I didn't know how, when I
id never doue it myself. Oh, how I
shed I bad, then !I How often I hava
shed se.sinco. I would sigu ton thou
id pledges if I had theni back where
ur little boys are now.
She clasped her hands over lier aching
mrt and sighed with rernorse and anguish
At wrung our own hearts. Then she un-
sped theni and threa themi out with*
sture of despairn.
'But they. are gone sÙone. fro n'-nie !
ey are net dead-.-I see them soinetimes;
t I feel, I know; that the influence I
ght have had over them is wasted, gone,
t 1 M Ds. frew, sisters, don't be afraid
cast all your influence on the riglt side
everything. Even if you think your
n are so safe you needn't worry about
ei ; just the saine put yourself on the
it side and stay thioe-for- the sake of
ler mothors' children. I tell you, you
d yours will gain a blessing. ne ofmy
as reproached nie, not long ago, for not
ing taught thein what evil )vas, for not

Ting eld then with ai y uiglit I I
n't tel] you, umothers, mow I foît then ; it
i1always ehurt ere ; 1 shall never lese
pain in this world.'

She ceased speaking, her oves.cast down
Slier bauds again clasped over lier heart.
:i %eromeibered the fainiliar atti-
e.
None of us stirred or spoke until we
rd the rustle of a paper. Mrs. Dreiw
1 leld the pledge in lier hands and was
cing it over the hard back of a book.
e found a pencil in her bng, but she
ld not see te write lier name until her
s iad been cleared fron a mist of tears;
n she wrote it down ivith a hand which
mibled, but not froin any uncortainty of
pose.
There was an exultation-no, an exalta-
s of feeling very different fromi that
ich possessed us when Mrs. D·oiv bad
me into the room an hour before, and
president expressed it wien she began.

veringly te sing: ' There's a videness
God's snercy.' The rest of us iere too
ked to join ber, but when the last soft,
et tones had ceased our member who
ays lias something to say, started,
raise God, from whom all blessings flow;'
silentlyland -seriously every one of us

nt horne, realizing that she had soute-
ng more te do than just te hbelp lkeep the
on tougether.- UnionbSignal.

For whom theheart of muan Mlité out,
Somictimes tie heartof God takesfn,

And fonces themi all round about
with silence 'id the world's loud din.
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e. May l draw your attentioimto a'naturi
le law miiithe spiritual world,-a law thsr
n governs every living organisïn- in God
d kingdomn viz., the thing thatlives mu
.d grow. If growtlhbe checked or Mt otppec
'e death in part or whole must follow. '

- Those of youwho love'flowers, an
' cultivate theIn either in window, garden,

n or greenhoiuse, know. the delight of seein
d saise favorite plant develop,-tie fres

young, vigorous shoots clothed in sprin
e freshiness, the swellin bud, tise exquisit
e blossom, filling tue ihouse with fragranc
t and your hseart with a pure jey. But a
ig time comes when your pet plant begins t
r droop, the leaves look lifelèss, the hal
.. opened buds cannot expand. In vain ycu

;rater it and change its position. . What i
wrong I Alas I the rout nourishment ha
failed. The plant bas not rooit for its

y energies ; itis potbound. You hastei t
. provide a larger pot and fresi nold, realiz
o ing that the, very life of your loiely plant
e depends on froc scope and fresi supplies

In other words, the law of life, which i
y growth, demands both sustenance and
- space. Should you not realize the need,
o the 'thing of beauty,' whici sihould have

bbeen a continuing joy, vill, if ib does not
t actually die, remain stunted and dwarfed,
e -a amiserable parody on what it imigis

have been.
Now, will you follor nie while I speak of

'potbounîd umissionaries'?
A girl in the fresh vigor of lier young

life offers ierself to your Society, or somfie
other kindredone, to go out as a mission-
ary. You accept the offer, and wiith it
the responîsibility of standinmg between he
and the Ciurch as the medium pledged to
supply lier needs in the foreign field. 'You
have planted a vigorous shoot. She enters

- on lier life work, learns the language,loves
ithe people.. Houses aîtd homes -open ta
receive lier, pupils multiply. After two
years of Isard w'ork she.finds ierhands
more ,thau full. She asks for lhelp, for a
grant for a teachmer ; it may be, even, for
another lady to share the vork. But,
alas I tiere.are noAfunds, and- mI-li'eI
fortlcomiig. - Thie life she is laying dowivn
-aye, and is most wilhing to lay downît for
ithe Master-must b confined in narrowr

limsits. She maynot nîiltiply lier influence
and usefulness fourfold by putting imto the
field trained native teachers. No ;,sue je
left to stagnate,-potbound.

.O, agaim, you send out a lady isedical
inssionary, one whose sacred duty ib is to
help the sick and suffermng, and so con-
mond to thom tihe love of Christ. It is
îlot long before she finds the edges of lier
pot, especially if you hava not first canre-
fully considered lier possible needs. Medi-
chies, iiistruments, a dispensary, and, be-
fore long, a hospital, irith assistants,
matron, and nurses,-all these will -be
urgently required to enable lier te develop
a work worthy the nane of a medical mis-
sion. Deny lier these, and you will look
i vaim for the flow'er and fruit you thouglht
ta gather front this einîtently Christlike
branch of your wî'ork. Her work,. tee, iill
fall into the ranks of potbound missions.

Or, perhaps, you send out a lady to work
.amîong the villages,-to itinerate, visit in
village homles, and preaci the gospel i to
start village schools, too, and gatiier the
children in. She finds a wide field, and
very soon a warmniwelcooie. Home comle
letters telling of eager children ready te
learn, and women anxious te hear,andashIe
asks for-shall it bb said ? oh, reckless ex-
travagance I--a horse and carriage to con-
vey lier from village to village, and funds
ta pay saine school-teachers. Thei she
asks, tee, for a Bible woman to go with
lier, te take up othe gospel story wlien lier
voice fails ; and ones voice does not un-
frequently fail when pieaiching for an hour
or two t a spellbound audience, seated
not only on the ground in front of you,
but on the roofs aIl round, Who inadver-
tently send down a .shower of dust and
straws on your devoted head.

What think you, will beher dismay
when the letter ges back delploring that
wanb of funîds nakeit inpossible ta coi-1
ply with such exorbitant demsands, and
that site must confine herself Vo such work
as ier 'on umnaided strength may acconi.
plish 1

O. friends! that you could realize tþe
longing that comes over us i the presence

of thosé eager crowds, hanging on every
word as ive tell the old, old story ofJesus
and bis love ; how we feel constrained,.

al -imjelled, energized, to go forward I But
at ive need your leave togrow.
's Now, :I am speaking advisedly when I
st say that the rate of progress in missionary
dl work dependslargely, under God'ablessing,

oi the praverful and practical sympathy of
id the Christian churchathome. 'Thero is
n, that scattereth and yeu increaseth; there
g is that withholdeth more than is meet, but
, it tendeth to poverty.' You nuiist farm.
g liberally if you wish a liberal return.
e I wish I could feel sure that you are, all
e in dead earnest about the work of preacli-
a ing the gospel to every creature. How.
o many of the presènb generation will you
f- preach the gospel to? Are you all satisfied
u that you can claini exemption in God's
is sight from the gréat commission, ' Go ye'?
s And if yôu eau, does notyour very exemp-
s tion lay a double responsibility on you to
o strengthen those in the field I' Are you
- only playin'îg at missions by giving two
t ]ours a month'to a working party, or the
. price of a new bonnet to the subscription
s list? HRas the hopeless despair of the
d heathen world ever caused you a groan or

a heartache, or one act of real self-denial ?
e Dear friends, the work of your missionaries
t is not merely interesting ; it is hearb-

stirring.
t I think if, for every mis'sionary who ie

giving his or her life in the mission ield,
f we have one 'missionary heart that was

pouring itself out in full devotio~n to
g the saine cause at home, we should not
e have to conplain of potbound missions.
- And if every nissionary collector, every
t meiber of our working parties, every sub-
r scriber, hîad a missionary heart,-a heart

throbbing iii sympathy with the heart
* throbs of Jesus,-we should see the win-

dows (if heaven opened and such a blessing
z poured out that there should not bc room

to contain it.-:as a 'JFemale Missiotary
Inteligencer,' England.
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